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STATELAt.'Q SOLD

a; ml
MWffl PAY. COM a S-- s

illiiSI BEER Injunction at Seattle in Eminent 'Specialists of U! S.

and Canada Confer on .

Price and Purity. .

Clerk of Land Board Submits
Biennial Report; Money Re- -'

ceived, $605,487.75. .

of Company, While Suit Is

. - Pending. "

. 7. Scribcr, Serving Term for

"Tho dAGT PSOPLE'G
30C-39- O Gact Alorricon Ct( , Near Grand Ave'

."' w i.i hi. mini i. ...i ill -"" wwn. ,g

On Solo Tomorrow Morninn 9:SO
600 Pair llanil Grc dieted O2U Roomdinners''.
All Colors for UtU, WOMEN and CHILDREN AH Sizcs-Rc- gubr

Price,51.00aPair. All Colors at ths Pcir

; New York, Dt J --As, a result of the
country wide agitation on the matter of

Embezzling Funds of La

Grande Bank, Tried on

Other Three. :

Salem, Or., Dec. 2. Clerk G. G.
Brown of tha stats land board gave out
his biennial report yesterday covering a pure milk supply and the action ofa' period of two years ending September
SO, 1918, which shows that the sales of the socalled milk trust In increasing the

price of dairy products, a nationalcon-
ference assembled in this, city, todaylands during that period have been con-

summated to the amount of 75,927.5$

fCnitwl PreM eiwt Wire.)
; Seattle, Dec. . who

board the interburban electric oars from
Rainier valley to Seattle must pay the
tar demanded by the company. An en-

joining order has been Issued by Judge
Gilliam of the ' superior court. The
people have been " Inclined to make
demonstrations " when the conductors
have demanded the new fare, which ths
supreme court at Olympla .has yet to
declare Illegal.- r:..r t ' i rV

'The state railroad commission ordered

acres. Of these this sum to the amount
of 74,772.63 acres were sold out of the
school lands. The remainder comprises
820.1 9 acres of . agricultural ' college
lands, 354.77 acres of tide lands and
480 acres of swamp , lands, ' and the

to discuss the problem in all its phases
and to suggest remedies. Representa-
tion at the conference has not been. lim-
ited to. the United States alone, for two
prominent Canadians are here to take
part ; in the discussions. - W. F. Nlckle,
a member of the Ontario legislative as-
sembly, and Dr. John Amyot health of-
ficer of Toronto. ,

'

ths company to reduce its fare ancNtheamount received for these lands totaled See
Window$605,487.75. The net increase of loans

made from the common school fund
has been 1871,431.51, and the total WindowOfficials of the United. States depart
amount of outstanding loans now is ment of agriculture and of the agricul-

tural and health ' departments ,' of the
various states : will participate , In the5.078,144.96 and is gradually climbing

toward 16,000,000. Agricultural college
and university, funds are la a similar

two davB nroeram.' The toDics sched

company took an appeal. , Fending the
hearing of the appeal the passengers
have refused to pay the 'old rate. The
injunction Is Intended j to compel them
to pay the fare. IX they board the cars
as passengers.

FIREBUG MAY HAVE '

SET FJRE TO HOTEL
i' ..i .1 ''

(Spfdnt Dlnpatcb t Tl Jonrnl.t
. Eugene, Or.. Dec, J. The Hyland resi

uled or consideratloh cover a wide
range. .: Foremost on the- - list is the imeondltloniji' There .were rio foreclosed

farms on hand at the, date of the closi-
ng- of this report. :

On October; 12, 1909, the board . ad

portant subject of pasteurisation and
milk standards. The milk inspection sit-
uation will be thoroughly reviewed. An-
other matter that will come I in . for
mych attention from the conference will
be the regulation of the price of milk
as a result of the Investigation of the
methods of the ed milk trust last' 'year.

vanced the price of indemnity school
lands from $8.75 to $10 as acre; on Feb-
ruary 4. 1910, to $13 an acre, and on
April 12, 1910, to . $15 an acre. This
Is the net' price to the purchaser, all
charges, such as filing, publication fees

One of the four indictments against
J. W. Scrlber, the Ia Grande banker now
sorvlng a term In the federal, prison On

McNeil's Island for ernbeniement, was
u smissed by Judge JWolverton In United

court today, upon motion of Unit-t- J

States District Attorney McCourt..
This indictment charged Scrlber with

forgery In signing a false report of the
t condition of the Farmers & Traders Na-

tional bank of La Grande, of "which he
was cashier, r. He' tried and "con-
victed on the other three Indictments.',

Another suit dismissed tipon request
of Mr; McCourt was that of the gov-
ernment against Franklin '. Paiton of
KJamath Falls, In which he was charged
v ith fencing government . land. ' The
land in question Is marsh land, and was
fenced to keep Paxton'a cattle .off, he

s. - He pleaded guilty and removed
the fence last summer. It was agreed
t.ot to sentence him and the case, was
Uismissed today. . v -

A civil suit brought by the govern-
ment to compel Louis Bunder of Med-for- d

tc relinquish title to a homestead
he filed upon, but upon which, it is said,
he did not live, was dismissed, Bqpdy
having given up the land and paid the
costs of the action." In addition he is
out tha"tl.2S an acre; he paid for the
homestead to the government . ,

Suit has been filed by the government
a gainst William Jones, found guilty
Wednesday of fencing government lands
in Malheur county, to secure an Injunc-
tion preventing Jones from fencing or
maintaining' a fence on the lands in
question, which are in the Malheus-va- l-

dence at Lowell, which has been used
as a hotel for a couple of years, was
burned to the ground Tuesday morning.
and it Is believed that the firs was of

Health Commissioner Lederle of thisand such being paid by the state. The
price of ordinary school lands, with ths
exception of . swamp lands, has been
advanced to not less than $7.50 an acre
and swamp lands to not less than $20 an
acre. - ' -- r- j - r- - v;- -

city presided at the initial session of
the conference held this afternoon in,
the United Charities building. Deputy
Attorney General Coleman related to the
conference, his experiences in the milk
trust prosecution, and presented a plan
for state commissions to regulate
prices, and standards. '

Here indeed is an opportune buy for holiday shoppers. Slippers are daintily made
'of best'quality yarn, in black, gray, pink, blue and cardinal extra heavy lamb's
wool soles. It. surely does not pay to make them yourself when we sell them at
this price. They make a dainty, acceptable gift; easy to maiL Sale starts 9 0.

Tomorrow Will Be Our First Display Day of '
;

Bolls, Toys d Gayaies
WE HAVE BY FAR THE LARGEST STOCK OK DOLLS AND TOYS
SHOWN ON THE EAST SIDE, AttD THE PRICES ARE A REVELATION.

, Thousands.of Dolls, ranging in price from 5c to $20.00, and every one sold at very ;

much less than "Big Store" prices for tomorrow, t . ,

50 Dbzen Sample Dolls . .

Ask Aid to Help Miners Out.
Cffehalls. Wash,, Dec. 2., .--- Chehalls

incendiary origin. The- - blaze was dlsr
covered before the proprietor or guests
had arisen, and had made such head-
way that it was with i difficulty the
occupants of the house . escaped With
their lives, the loss on . ths building
was $5000 and the Insurance only $1000.
Most of the furniture, which was owned
by Mrs. A. D. Hyland, who was also
the: owner of the building,' was lost, and
it carried no insurance. John Holman,
manager of the hotel, had some Insur-
ance on hla personal' property in the
house. A man living In that neighbor-
hood is suspected of setting the fire,
as be .had made threats of that nature.

liquor dealers have asked the city council
The Ottnmwa, Iowa, lty council has

passed an ordinance providing that all
city printing Bhall bear the union label.

to pass an ordinance that will enable
the local police, force to rid ths sa-
loons of the minor, Che habitual drunk
and the man of Indian blood, as prohib-
ited by state lawi i Heretofore the local
officials have been without proper au-
thority and the saloon men want the
matter regulated so they cannot bo
charged with permitting the v parties
named to enter and lounge in their
pl.icas.of business to buy liquor.. .

The Trades 'and Lifbor Congress of
Canada has gone on record as opposed
to long hours, regardless of the rats of
pay.mm m

BREAKS UP HARDESTORROWDIDIYID

COLD IN A FEW HOURS Some are mussed, some need their faces washed, others have had their curls neg-lecte- d.

. BIG SIZES, KID BODIES SLEEPING EYES. - They self regularly at
$1.00 and $1.25.; For tombrrows-BI- DOLL SPECIAL over 600 oi them while
the lot lasts, each . '.'.' . :

with a towel, and breathe' deep Into,the
lungs the healing vapor that arises.

Breaths this vanor for five or. ten

People In 160 Oregon towns who want
to se the postmaster tomorrow will
1e asked to call again. ' For the annual
meeting of the Oregon branch of the Na-

tional League of Postmasters will be
l.f-l- d in. the Commercial club hers Sat-
urday and that number of postmasters
Lave promised to attend. . ,

These postmasters are' what Is known

minutes until the head feels fine, then
v.

Hiousands Are Using the New

Method With Wonderful ;
;

Results. :

Cut out this prescription Madam; you
are the one that must look after the
health of the household, and (ou are
the one In these days of ,high, prices that
must manage economically. '

SHOP'
go to oea ana sleep soundly until morn-
ing , ! i , , , r . '

. That's the easiest way to break up a
cold or cure sore throat or get rid of a
cough and it is a very sensible way. be

WHEN
You Think Fur-

niture, Think
Factory to

Home
' - . i .

1 1 .

Yott wij save mony by
, cultivating thi? habit. ;

Then ,
follow this - tip by

visiting onr factory and
salesroom, or send for free
catalogue. ' ' 1

. , -

REMEMBER '
We sell Solid Oak Mission
Furniture-direc- t from our
factory to you at wholesale
factory prices. ,

-

Visit ' Our Salesroom , and .'

Send, for Free Catalogue. ,

Peters 'Mfg. Co r
Salesroom and Factory Cor. ,

Seventh and Hawthorne

Two to a J ; :

Customer
In the department as the third and
fourth class. Addison Bennett Of Irrl- - EARLYcause the vapor of HYOMEI, full of

marvelous virtue, goes directly to thepon, is president of the association, J
H. Pchaefpr of Llnnton, U vlce-pres- l-

and William J. Clarke Of Gervals, Someone in the family may have a
hard cold this winter; It may be in the

inriamcfl, sore and swollen, membrane
siA, quickly soothes and heals. , ,

A bottle of HYOMEI costs 60 cents at
Wnodarrt-Clfirlt- n A Cft. nnd

n eretary'-treasure- r. , The meetings' be--
head, perhaps in the chest.

It matters not where; here Is some
in at 10 o'clock . tomorrow and both
fusions will-b- e open to the public If druggists everywhere. A com sjbsjsMbjmmmsjsbjsjsisjadvice and a prescription ' that will

break up any cold in a few hours, and , n y s " ... ... o. ,

without taking harmful drugs or strong
drinks into the stomach.

plete outfit which includes a
hard " rubber pocket inhaler
with which you can breathe it
any time or place, costs only
fl.00. It Is guaranteed to
cure catarrh, coughs, colds,
asthma and croup, or money
back. ' Mail orders .

PI rut tit ill. InnV nftAF thu hnvnta
The tongue will show whether the liver
Is right or not If the bo Wei s need
attention, a good dose of castor oil made
tasteless with a little orange juice will
do the trick,- - although any reliable ca
thartic will aa. v. - .

Then try this economical treatment:

filled, charges pre-
paid, by Booth's Hy-ome- L

Co,, Buffalo,
N. Y. Cut this out
Madam, . you may
need it before
springtime, i

Into a bowl of boiling water pour a tea--

;ime permits an hour will ba devoted to
telling the Portland postofflce and the

luailing division at Station B. The pro-pra- m

of the meeting Is: x
Address of welcome, C, A. Merrick.

Portland, Or. J response, N. A. Perry,
Houlton, Or.j courtesies of the Commer-
cial club. H. W, Beckwith; address, Ad-

dison Bennett, president of league; sec-
retary's report for the year, William J.
Clarke; address. "The R. M. B. and Its
Close : Connection With the Offices of
the Fourth Class," John Butterworthi
a talk, "Oddities of Postoffice Work'
Ii T. Perkins; a paper,- - "Money Order
Service,", J. 8. VanWInkle;. experience,
"How I Run a "Fourth Class Postof-
fice," J. B. Schmefer, of Llnnton; ad-

dress, "Departments Representative," E.
C. Clement; a paper, Relations ojj. the
R. F D, Carriers to the Parent OJice,"
Mrs. I. N. McColl; address, "Why wom-
en Succeed as Postmasters," Miss Ross
Ingram; a paper, "The Registry De-
partment," Fred Winters: address, "Nec--

Esity of System in Making Prompt Re-iw- rt

to the Department," W. A. Morand.

spoonful of HYOMEI (pronounce It
Ulgh-o-m- e) cover both: head and bowl

Five MilMon Dollars
or Rememberiiiq aOOSEVELT-PINCHO-

T

HOT SERIOUSBREAK It is estimated , that Endicott, Johnson & Co. last year saved
the shoe-buyi- ng

J public over three million dollars in the cost of

GoalVnnltitd Pre. iMied Wlra.1

77 .
their shoes. , ;

' L

; ; -
. ,"--

That was only in the first cost the price paid in
the vstore. Now consider the longer Jife of the leather

the better wear of the shoe two million dollars more
I Bteadiijr gaining in favor. . :

Those .who hate given it a1
trial are keen to tell other ,

about its good qualities. Or--" -".

ders opon orders it the tt--' '
suit Try a ton. , ! '

PHONE MARSHALL 2635, U-3S-
37

v or ;

Order From :
Your Dealer Today

Know the Player-Pian-o You Buy
' - i - Carefully - compare-- the claims made for the various

player pianos before you decide, which you shall purchase.
"

Know firstvthat the piano is built to stand the continued use
of the player. Know also that the player mechanism is . ;

"

properly made; that it is dependable ; that it. is 'simple of,'
construction and easy to controL'v Satisfy yourself that it

..' will render artistically any rnusical composition not merely
play the piano. Be sure the piano is good. A cheap piano
is unfit for'player seryice.v;- -f "'vf

. : Years of experience have taught our house the necessiT".r.
' " tie's of piano and plaer piano' cstruction-nrnad- e us knowT.

your needs better than you can know them. 3y experience 7,
only We , have been able' to select a line of player pianos '

which is the broadest and the best offered in the west. We
' have a player piano for every home and every, purse and

'
, each is a good player, the very best possible at the price: .

; We offer you choicefof the, following lines on easy pay- -

, rhents, and at prices identically, the same as vou would pay ; ,

: in NEW YORK, Boston- - or Chicago-- :

Washington, Dec. 2. Whether Col-

onel Roosevelt and Glfford Plnchot are
really at outs or whether their seealng
estrangement is 7 merely a fiction of
Kosslp. is a very much discussed 'ques-
tion in political circles here today.
Rumor says that, ths two stalwarts of
conservation and ; bosom friends dis-
agreed over Roosevelt's attitude toward
conservation in framing the New' York
platform. Pinchot Is said to have told
the eolonel very plainly that he did
not like his : attitude and that other
insurgents were of the same opinion.

On the other hand, many politicians
do not believe that any serious diffi-
culty has arisen between Roosevelt nd'Plnchot. Ths fact that Pinchot did not
actively assist in tha reception to Roose-
velt on the occasion of his recent visit
to Washington, out of which many are
inclined to make capital, is of no mo-
ment, according to these latter poli-
ticians, ; .

STATE AID LAW TO ' .

, BE INVESTIGATED

(Sperlnl Plupr-l- r to The Jonrml.)
Walla Walla, Wask, Dec. 2. The

convention by avot of 10$ to 84 rec
ommended the abandonment of state
aid This was nullified by resolution
presented by President Penrose request-
ing ths legislature to appoint a com-
mittee to investigate and report on
titate aid. The convention was "

com-rw- ed

of 61 per cent local delegates.
Subsequently the convention relented,
electing R, H. Thomson president

is a conservative estimate.
That is five million dollars, in . the pockets "of every-

day citizens, instead of in the pockets of the leather trust
.and middlemen. ,'; ', ? ,

; u:. ' v - . '

Vhat did the citizens do to get this money They
simply remembered the name of the only shoe concern in
this country; that tans its own leather and sells its goods 7
direct to your home dealer,' cutting ut the middlemen's
profits;! They remembered the name arid they asked , their
home shoe dealer for the shoes. They looked for the name
stamped on the shoe and made sure that no other make
was substituted.

The name of the maker is Endicott, 'Johnson & Co.,
and the name of the shoe is the ENDWELL a street .

and business shoe that sells for $3.00,.$3.50 and $4.00. '

v!. END WELL, shoes come in Two Hundred Stylesmodish
and up to the minute. ;! Endicott, Johnson & Co. employ the finest ;

shoe designers; in the trade. Endicbtt-Johnso- n ' leather "works
ia" well makes a handsome shoe that holds its shape, finish and

!comfort: .
7 : ' ,

Be sure the name 13 stamped on every shoe "

The Old Reliable :
;

Union Painless Deqtists

fxi .t

- KNABE. '
k EMERSON. --

4

HARRINGTON.
MILTON.
THE ANGELUS.

HARDMAN,
'FISCHER. 1

KRAKAUER. , , V

HOBART M. COBLE.
THEAUTOTONEl

otrr or sowm veofzji should re-- .

member that our ores Is so organised
that we can do thsir entlrs crown,
brldfrs and ,plaU work In a day it nec-
essary. ' .'. v.-

Full Bt of Teeth. ........ ...tK AnPLAYER PIANOS.
Bridge Work or Teeth Without

3
Your best interests demand that you set our line before

purchasing. Convenient terms of payment jnay be ar-
ranged. All makes of pianos taken m exchange at their

Forest Grove Conple Wed. .

8pHl rlarton to The Jonm.l.) v

Fort Grove, Or., Dec . A quiet but
Trttty wedding occurred in this city
Wednesday-- ' in j St, Anthony's chapel.

fiates .v...., 3 50 85 00Gold Crowns ...... ..$:t.50 to 5 00Porcelain Crowns . ..$3.50 to 5 00Gold or Porcelain lllllngs. .$1.00 Uu
Eilver Fillings-- . .....04 to C10l

15 Tears Onanuitee.
Hours-- a. dl, to t p. ra.; Sundays,

Union Dental , Co.mn Aim koxsxboh sts. '

m owe t ri' r.
" " "i

f

: 1.71771 L3
. real value; v

!

when Miss trma Vanackere becam the
brid of Julius Vulsteke, Rev, Buck of-
ficiating. Mrs. Vultrteke is the daugh (PS?ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vanackere of Spring
Mill farm, four miles southwest of this
city. After the ceremony, which was a M. GALE & SON, 4 North Third Street

Journal:irttnear Vrl&ig8 'hurhtier di)

of the contracting parties, a bountiful
S'J&ZJ&ZZ"110 HT ?.!de tl city wliere this paper ia published can leara the names of their home dealers whacarry ENDWELL Shoes by writing to Endicott, Johnson & Co., Endicott, N. Y.

wediling dinner waa served to, the In- -
vttel quests, ; Mr. Vulsteke is a suc-- t .... v

" Bet 5th and 6th.S04Oak' Stcrtiifful young farmer of ths Bpring Hill Want Ado .;

'

Srinrj Rcoulta' where he and his bride
; ji .iUe their home.


